NEW YEAR KICK OFF SALE!

1749 Master Card 3% OFF
RADDY TROUT COMBO
• Left Hand Only
• 4-10# Rating
• 6'6 Light Action

30% OFF
COPOLYMER BULK REEL, FILL
• 6 LB-17 LB
• 100% Waterproof
• Low Memory & Superior Strength
• Off Regular Price Only

599 Okuma 12% OFF
TECHNICAL STRAND FLASHER BUMP
• USA Made Stainless Steel
• Ultra-Tree For Minimal Drag

1199 Reg 16% OFF
ACCUDEPTH 15 LOW PROFILE LINE COUNTER REEL
• Left Hand Only
• 13.2# Max Drag
• 8-14 Line Sizes

6.29 Reg 8% 2" GULP CAMO SANDWORMS
• #1 Selling Surf Perch Bait
• 24 Per Pack

599 Reg 9% PREMIER -50 ANTIFREEZE
• For Use With Freshwater Engines
• Protects Against Freeze Capable

2699 Reg 32% 2-CYCLE OUTBOARD OIL
• TCW-3

8499 Reg 50% CONVECTOR 354 LOW PROFILE REEL
• Left Hand Model Only
• 24# Max Drag
• 5.4:1 Gear Ratio

20% OFF
ALL XTRATUF KNEE HIGH & ANKLE BOOTS IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

20% OFF
ALL BOGS FOOTWEAR IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

20% OFF
ALL MERRELL & KEEN FOOTWEAR IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

8999 Reg 11% MEN’S OR WOMEN’S CLASSIC CASUAL JACKETS
• 100% Waterproof
• Quilted
• Full Tound Bobble

8499 Reg 50% BNR STEELHEAD WORMS
• 3.5" or 5" Sizes
• 8 Per Pack

20% OFF
ALL EZ MARINE PRODUCTS IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

20% OFF
ALL RIVERS WEST KOKANEE OR 40/40 RAIN GEAR IN-STOCK
• 100% Waterproof
• Lightweight & Packable

8999 Reg 20% ALL KUHL APPAREL IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

12% OFF
ALL COLUMBIA FACTORY DISCONTINUED APPAREL IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

20% OFF
ALL RIVERS WEST KOKANEE OR 40/40 RAIN GEAR IN-STOCK
• 100% Waterproof
• Lightweight & Packable

10% OFF
ALL KUHL APPAREL IN-STOCK
• Off Regular Price Only

64999 Reg 75% 24 GUN FIRE RESISTANT SAFE
• 600# Fire Rating
• Waterproof up To 24 Hours

49999 Reg 50% HP BOOTS
• 100% Waterproof
• Easy To Use

24999 Reg 35% E-MAX LOW PROFILE ELECTRONIC EARRINGS
• Dual Micropins
• Adjustable Volume

PORTLAND DELTA PARK
1120 N. Hayden Meadows Dr
503-293-6944

OREGON CITY SHOPPING CENTER
1900 SE McLoughlin Blvd
503-597-2313

TIGARD
10350 SW Casco Ave
503-540-5966

WASATCH
WEB STORE
www.Fishermans-Marine.com

MON-SAT 9AM-7PM, SUN 9AM-6PM
SALE LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND